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Working Pleasantly with God 
快樂的與神同工 

Joshua 10 
 
Introduction: 
我的女兒上禮拜一去 Disney Land 玩, 他們 genuinely 邀請我和他們一起去.  I really 
appreciate that.  若是小孩子, 一定要爸爸媽媽帶去, 因為自己沒有錢, 也沒有辦法去. 但是長

大了, 可以自己行動, 也不是要爸爸出錢. 所以這個邀請特別覺得窩心.  因為去 Disney Land 
玩是要好玩的, 但是和爸爸去, 會不會破壞了這個好玩的氣氛? 
 
這個是我們很多人的想法, Is God the Joy Killer.  困難的時候, 我們沒有能力解決的時候, 我
們要來到神的面前, 尋求答案, 尋求幫助. 但是我們可以自己作的時候, 我們需要祂在場嗎? 
祂會不會帶來嚴肅, 帶來緊張, kill all the fun that we could have?  (He gives us guidance, but 
whenever, and wherever He is present, there is no fun!)  Is this the correct concept?  This is what 
we are going to study today in Joshua 10. 
 
In Joshua 10, we see an unprecedented cooperation between God and Joshua. What Joshua was 
doing, God added his help in a positively surprising way.  And, when Joshua asked for crazy 
help, God did not hesitate to give.  They were very much working together with the same heart.  
If work together is fun, then they were having great time there. 

Let us read the scripture: 

1耶路撒冷王亞多尼洗德聽見約書亞奪了艾城，盡行毀滅，怎樣待耶利哥和

耶利哥的王，也照樣待艾城和艾城的王，又聽見基遍的居民與以色列人立

了和約，住在他們中間，2就甚懼怕；因為基遍是一座大城，如都城一般，

比艾城更大，並且城內的人都是勇士。3所以耶路撒冷王亞多尼洗德打發人

去見希伯崙王何咸、耶末王毘蘭、拉吉王雅非亞，和伊磯倫王底璧，說：4

求你們上來幫助我，我們好攻打基遍，因為他們與約書亞和以色列人立了

和約。5於是五個亞摩利王，就是耶路撒冷王、希伯崙王、耶末王、拉吉

王、伊磯倫王，大家聚集，率領他們的眾軍上去，對著基遍安營，攻打基

遍。6基遍人就打發人往吉甲的營中去見約書亞，說：你不要袖手不顧你的

僕人，求你速速上來拯救我們，幫助我們，因為住山地亞摩利人的諸王都

聚集攻擊我們。7於是約書亞和他一切兵丁，並大能的勇士，都從吉甲上

去。8耶和華對約書亞說：不要怕他們；因為我已將他們交在你手裡，他們

無一人能在你面前站立得住。9約書亞就終夜從吉甲上去，猛然臨到他們那

裡。10耶和華使他們在以色列人面前潰亂。約書亞在基遍大大的殺敗他們，

追趕他們，在伯和崙的上坡路擊殺他們，直到亞西加和瑪基大。11他們在以

色列人面前逃跑，正在伯和崙下坡的時候，耶和華從天上降大冰雹在他們

身上，（冰雹原文作石頭）直降到亞西加，打死他們。被冰雹打死的，比

以色列人用刀殺死的還多。12當耶和華將亞摩利人交付以色列人的日子，約

書亞就禱告耶和華，在以色列人眼前說：日頭阿，你要停在基遍；月亮
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阿，你要止在亞雅崙谷。13於是日頭停留，月亮止住，直等國民向敵人報

仇。這事豈不是寫在雅煞珥書上麼？日頭在天當中停住，不急速下落，約

有一日之久。14在這日以前，這日以後，耶和華聽人的禱告，沒有像這日

的，是因耶和華為以色列爭戰。(書 10:1-14) 
1Now Adoni‐Zedek king of Jerusalem heard that Joshua had taken Ai and 
totally destroyed it, doing to Ai and its king as he had done to Jericho and its 
king, and that the people of Gibeon had made a treaty of peace with Israel and 
were living near them. 2He and his people were very much alarmed at this, 
because Gibeon was an important city, like one of the royal cities; it was larger 
than Ai, and all its men were good fighters. 3So Adoni‐Zedek king of Jerusalem 
appealed to Hoham king of Hebron, Piram king of Jarmuth, Japhia king of 
Lachish and Debir king of Eglon. 4"Come up and help me attack Gibeon," he 
said, "because it has made peace with Joshua and the Israelites." 5Then the five 
kings of the Amorites‐‐the kings of Jerusalem, Hebron, Jarmuth, Lachish and 
Eglon‐‐joined forces. They moved up with all their troops and took up positions 
against Gibeon and attacked it. 6The Gibeonites then sent word to Joshua in 
the camp at Gilgal: "Do not abandon your servants. Come up to us quickly and 
save us! Help us, because all the Amorite kings from the hill country have 
joined forces against us." 7So Joshua marched up from Gilgal with his entire 
army, including all the best fighting men. 8The LORD said to Joshua, "Do not be 
afraid of them; I have given them into your hand. Not one of them will be able 
to withstand you." 9After an all‐night march from Gilgal, Joshua took them by 
surprise. 10The LORD threw them into confusion before Israel, who defeated 
them in a great victory at Gibeon. Israel pursued them along the road going up 
to Beth Horon and cut them down all the way to Azekah and Makkedah. 11As 
they fled before Israel on the road down from Beth Horon to Azekah, the LORD 
hurled large hailstones down on them from the sky, and more of them died 
from the hailstones than were killed by the swords of the Israelites. 12On the 
day the LORD gave the Amorites over to Israel, Joshua said to the LORD in the 
presence of Israel: "O sun, stand still over Gibeon, O moon, over the Valley of 
Aijalon." 13So the sun stood still, and the moon stopped, till the nation avenged 
itself on its enemies, as it is written in the Book of Jashar. The sun stopped in 
the middle of the sky and delayed going down about a full day. 14There has 
never been a day like it before or since, a day when the LORD listened to a man. 
Surely the LORD was fighting for Israel! (Josh 10:1‐14) 

 

The battle started as 5 southern kings decided to attack the Gibeonites.  In chapter 9:1-2, the 
Canaanite kings west of Jordan made a pact and decided to fight against Joshua and Israelites. 
Now Gibeonites defected to the Joshua’s side.  They have to do something to keep the 
confederacy from collapse before the pressure of the Israelites. That is why they decided to 
attack Gibeonites, a sure victory compared to facing the unknown Israelites who have been 
victory after victory in their conquering path. 
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Joshua rallied all his fighting men (v. 7. Give it your full strength, as we learned from chapter 8), 
and marched all night, appeared suddenly in Gibeon to fight the southern kings.  I would like to 
point out the interaction between Joshua and God: 

(1). Joshua was giving it with his full strength/約書亞是盡他的全力 (v. 7). 

(2). God told him, be strong, you are going to win/神鼓勵他不要怕, 他必要得勝 (v. 8). 

(3). Joshua had a surprise attack/約書亞漏夜奇襲 (v. 9). 

(4). God threw the Canaanites into a great confusion (Could it be the hornet that God sent to 
them? Joshua 24:12; Exod 23:28; Deut 7:20). Joshua defeated the Canaanites/神讓迦南人混亂, 

約書亞擊敗了他們 (v. 10). 

(5). As they were fleeing upward toward Beth Horon, they were not able to run very fast, the 
Israelites cut them down and killed many of them. /往上伯和崙的時候, 以色列人殺了很多敵

人(v.10). 

(6). As they were fleeing downward from Beth Horon, they were increasing the distance between 
them and the Israelites.  It seems that they have better chance of survival.  It is at this time that 
the Lord hurled down the large hailstones and killed more than the number that was cut down by 
the sword of the Israelites/往下伯和崙的時候, 神用冰雹殺了更多的迦南人 (v. 11).   
 
(7). Joshua needs more time to slaughter the enemy, and he made a crazy request to God./約書亞

需要更多時間殺敵, 他作了一個瘋狂的要求(v. 12) 
 
(8). God answered his crazy request and stopped the sun and moon from moving for one extra 
day/神答應了他瘋狂的要求, 讓日, 月停留了一天的時間 (vv.13-14). 
 
The whole battle was done in a very fast motion, every minute is important.  You see that Joshua 
had no problem to find out the will of God, and Joshua was using his intelligence confidently, 
God was answering his crazy prayer, and helping him with what he requested, in addition, 
helping him with what Joshua has not requested.  This is a total cooperation.  Is this possible in 
our lives, could we work pleasantly with our God? 這整個過程進展的非常得快, 沒有時間作

40 天的禁食禱告. 要用心, 用力, 用頭腦, 用禱告. 
 
 
I. The popular thoughts about God’s will: 
(1). God has a perfect will for everything in my life. 神在我生命中的每一件事情都有一個完

美的計劃. 
我必須要找到這個完美的計劃, 我的人生才會過得好. 過得正確. 
重要的, 我要和誰結婚? 
我要拿哪一個工作? 
次要的, 我今天要穿哪一件衣服? 我的鞋帶要用哪一個顏色? 如果 appointment 的時間已經

到了, 可是神的旨意還沒有清楚, 那可就很麻煩了! 
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(2). God does not care. 神完全不在乎. He created the world, put everything in orbits.  He is now 
wholly others. The world is like a clock, God is the clock maker.  The work is done, and he is 
totally hand-off let the world run its course.  This is actually the belief of Deism.  We know it is 
wrong based on God’s intervention that we see in Joshua 10.   
 
I think both are not quite right.  Based upon the interaction between God and Joshua in this book, 
I think God’s guidance is somewhere in between. 
 
God created us as an intelligent being.  He does not dictate everything we do.  If he desires it this 
way, all he had to create is something like a robot.  He will have no problem in communicating 
his will to us, and we will have no problem in understanding his will.  For without his command, 
the robot will not be able to move.  God created us as an intelligent being, he does want us to use 
our intelligent.  He also has given us the emotions, so we can have likes and dislikes.  And we 
also have will, so that we can decide to follow him or to rebel against him. 
 
God is not a deist god.  God is still interested in interacting with us.  Jesus came through to this 
world. He performed miracles, he answered our prayers, he guided us in time of need.  (1) or (2) 
is very easy, for they are mechanical, very clear.   
 
But God is somewhere in between, and it is not that hard either.  For God is also a Being with 
will, intelligence and emotion.  We have to understand him with human being approach. 
 
   
Let us review what happened in the Book of Joshua: 

(1). God was very specific in/在下列的事情, 神一點都不含糊: 

a. How the Israelites were to cross the river of Jordan/以色列人如何過約但河 (Joshua 3). 

b. How they were to approach the Jericho/the falling of Jericho/他們如何攻打耶利哥城 (Joshua 

6). 

c. How they were not to rebuild Jericho/他們不准重建耶利哥城 (Joshua 6:26). 

d. How they were not to take in the things that dedicated to the Lord for destruction/他們不准拿

耶利哥城內要摧毀歸耶和華為聖之物 (Joshua 7). 

(2). God did not seem to care what they do/神不在乎他們要怎麼作: 

a. The spies had covenant with Rahab to give her asylum/探子與喇合立約, 給她庇護. 

b. The Israelites made treaty with the Gibeonites/以色列人與基遍人立約. 

(3). God was working together with the Israelites in great coordination./神與以色列人合作無間. 
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In the battle over the Gibeon against the southern confederacy/與南方聯軍在基遍的戰爭 

So, what are the principles in finding out the will of God? 

 

II. God is very specific in his eternal purpose.神在祂永恆的計劃上面非常的清

楚. 

A. Bible Level: 
God is very persistent in restoration of human relationship with him.  This is called his salvation 
story. He will not change his salvation plan in whatever case. He created Adam & Eve to 
produce descendants so that they may rule the world according to his image.  Now that Adam & 
Eve sinned, He set up the salvation plan to restore the relationship of God and Man and to restore 
his kingdom. 
 
B. Book of Joshua Level: 
God is giving the land of Canaan to the Israelite as their in heritance.  That is why he took them 
across the river of Jordan, used his own method in falling the Jericho, and forbade them from 
rebuilding it.  This is to show them that the land of Canaan belongs to God, and God gave that to 
them. 
 
C.  Our Level: 
God desires for us to be saved. 
Marriage is between one man and one woman. Once you are married, there is no divorce.  It is 
better for the man and the woman to be of the same yoke, that is, to be both Christians. 
 
 
 

III. God expects us to follow his moral principle.神期盼我們跟隨祂的道德原

則  
In choosing people to accomplish his eternal purpose, he will not allow his chosen people to 
violate his moral principle. 
 
A. The Bible Level: 
Of course, He will not violate his moral principle.  So that he chose Abraham to accomplish his 
will, but when the physical descendants of Abraham is not working toward that goal, did not 
follow his moral principle, he set aside the Jewish people and grafted in the spiritual descendants 
of Abraham, the church.  So the church is a mystery, unknown to the OT and revealed through 
Paul in the NT.  But God is coming back to use the Jews again and eventually complete his 
eternal kingdom. 
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B. Book of Joshua Level: 
Rahab and Gibeonites were both saved when they sought after the God of Israel and his shelter.  
God was OK for the Israelites to or not to offer protection to Rahab.  God was OK for the 
Israelites to or not to sign treaty with the Gibeonites.  But once they sealed the agreement/treaty 
in the name of the Lord, they are fully expected to honor that agreement. 
 
C. Our Level: 
We pray hard for the mate that we are going to marry.  We pray hard for the work that we are 
going to take.  At times, God will answer our prayer and lead us to the specific.  But when there 
is one opening in a Christian company, and three Christian all feel that God is leading them to 
that work.  I think only one of them could be true.  The employer is not obligated to divide up the 
work to three so that all three can have the job.   
 
When one Christian woman is praying for the husband and three Christian young men all felt 
that they are led by God to be her husband.  Only one of them is true, or even all three of them 
are not true.  My point is that God allows the girl to choose whoever she likes.  Because all are 
Christians and all are men.  But when you get married, he will become your head, and he is to 
love you and you are to submit to him and the two are not to get divorced.     
 

20神的應許，不論有多少，在基督都是是的。所以藉著他也都是實在（實

在：原文是阿們）的，叫神因我們得榮耀。(林後 1:20) 
20For no matter how many promises God has made, they are "Yes" in Christ. 
And so through him the "Amen" is spoken by us to the glory of God. (2Cor 1:20) 

 
Because Christ is Amen, therefore, whatever we utter Amen, we are proclaiming his faithfulness.  
Therefore, we are expected to keep our words when we use the name of the Lord. 
 
Illustration 1:  
What is not allowed- 
Oops! I missed the will of God.  So, what I said does not count.  You have the business deal with 
your friends, and then you backed out saying that you missed God’s will.  Use whatever other 
reason, but try not to blame on God (not letting you know clearly enough his will).  If you want 
to back off, pay the penalty and back off and say that you did not consider all factors and now 
after due consideration, you know you are wrong and ask to pay a compensation and opt out.  Do 
not say that you missed God’s will.  God expect you to honor the contract when you signed it. 
 

IV. Work Pleasantly With God by exercising our intelligence./用我們的腦筋, 

快樂的與神同工. 
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This will allow us to exercise our intelligence.  I firmly believe that a good Christian is not meant 
to find out God’s perfect will in everything.  As I am here to preach, my good Christian friend 
still waited at home for God’s perfect will as what he should wear to come to the church. If that 
is the good practice, God does not need to give us intelligence then, and God better create us as a 
Robot, because a robot will never miss God’s will.  
 
God’s will is for us to excel in our intelligence, not to restrict us and make us immobile. 
 
Illustration 2: 
A week before last Friday, Andy our dear brother first time coming to our fellowship after many 
weeks of driving big truck to other states.  We all missed him very much.  And now he is here.  
But once he sat down, he told us that he might have to drive out of state with his boss tonight, or 
possibly tomorrow morning.  We decided to pray for him.  My prayer was that the Lord will give 
him favor so that he can finish the meeting tonight and go out to the long distance driving next 
morning at 5:00am.  But before I could pray for him, a brother in the same small group prayed 
for him that the Lord will keep him here until Sunday afternoon, so that he may join us for the 
Sunday worship.  And the result?  He is here even unto today.  His boss actually did not call him 
for the entire week last week.  This is like Joshua’s praying for the Sun and Moon to stand still, 
and the Lord answers the prayer right away. 
 
Illustration 3: 
Our summer short term mission ADVENT: We could have held the meetings in the church or in 
the schools.  I think either one is exercising God’s will of bringing people to God’s kingdom.  
But we decided to do it at the schools, and that gave us a wider reach to the non-Christian 
students.   
 
There is a request to change the meeting time to 2 and ½ days for a school, so you still work on 
two schools.  The benefit of this system is that the students do not have the problem of 
transportation at the middle of the day, if the parents are at work.  We tried some schools, and 
decided to keep half a day for 5 days in the morning for a school and in the afternoon for another 
school.  Reason: better teacher-student relationship.  It seems that the relationship takes the night 
of sleep to grow.  The lunch nap does not grow the relationship as much.  Our approach is the 
relationship based evangelism; therefore, we use the half day approach.  This is our intelligence 
at work. 
 
Illustration 4: 
We decided to do 遊學. This is after several years of prompting from the schools that 

participated in the ADVENT programs.  We have not done any of those, because, first, we were 
too small a congregation.  Two, we do not have a church building base so that the students can 
gather.  But now, as the congregation grows some, and as we are getting the entire first floor 
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building as our church, we decided to start the 遊學 program.  Of course, we prayed.  We also 

used our intelligence. 
 
When we do the program draft, we are trying to make it as eye catching and attractive as possible.  
And this is not only the prayer thing; it is also the planning thing.  We enjoyed in doing our parts 
in making this program a success!   A lot of creativity is put into work. 
 
Illustration 5: 
Our building, suite 101, suite 102.  We planned with our best, and expected from God for the 
most.  And it came through, even with the help from people that we did not expect to.  The 
renovation fee of suite 101 and 102 were all paid for.  We pray for 103 together. 
 
Illustration 6: 
The student loans for my children.  It was a gracious gift to my child for her tuition. 
 

Conclusion 
It is actually quite easy to see how this works, if we review the story of Joshua 10: 
(1). It was God’s will for them to take the land of Canaan. 
(2). They were doing diligently to occupy the land. 
(3). The request came to them from the Gibeonites whom they had made treaty with.  So they 
honored the treaty in God’s name.  God was pleased.  Top with (1), God told them to fight and 
told them that they would win. 
 
(4). God helped them with hailstones which they had not requested. 
 
(5). They functioned well with their intelligence.  They needed more time to achieve the goal, so 
they made a crazy request to stop the sun and the moon, and surely God answered yes to this 
request.
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 Joshua 10 
 
God's battle and our battle.  Do we fight as god directed us, or are we given ability to do some 
self thinking as well? 
 
Joshua's insight in god's plan and his prayer got answered w/o delay! 
 
God specifically told him to cross the Jordan, to circle the Jericho, not to rebuild Jericho. God 
was quiet in their treaty w/ Gibeonites (but the. Expr t them to keep the oath). God was OK for 
the spies to give Rahab the promise. 
 
The relationship btw God And his people is fluid and not mechanical. 
Any principles? 
 
Certainly it is not to restrict you but to excel you. 
 
1. Our will is to serve him.- God's will is to give them the land.  His will is very clear, the 
instruction on crossting the Jordan, falling Jericho are very specific, for it is his will.  Marriage 
btw 1 man and 1 woman. Permanent in marriage is very important, then which one is taller or 
heavier is all up to you.  If you want the wife to be heavier, god might give you a pleasant 
surprise. 
 
I don't think God will allow us to violate his will. 
 
 
2. Our moral principle is to be like his.-He has done to the kings to show his power.  He remains 
Amen to those who seek the protection of his name. He remains true. 
 
3. We are allowed to be all we can be intellectually.-be all you can be. 
4. He will come to help us with positive surprises.- wonderful miracles.  The church bldg 
renovation  cost paid.  The tuition of Peabody paid (#3after trying 5 years master program). #3 
Yu xue our intelligent thinking. 
 
Pray for Andy's work not start until Monday, and it was granted. 
 
 
In Conclusion 
Review the Southern battle with the model that you proposed to see that it works. 
 
They are taking over the land that God wills for them to occupy. 
 
They are exemplify God’s Amen by rescuing the Gibeonites. 
 
They are doing all they can to destroy the entire enemies.  They need the time, God happily 
granted them.  God was helping them even before their prayer, by sending down hail to destroy 
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them. 
 
Sent from my iPhone 


